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HON. B. A. ECKHART.
The Fepubllcan Lcat'cr V, ho Will Ee the Text tcrubllcnn t omlncc for

Mayor.

The question. What shall wo ilu with
our buys? tin longer has nliy Iriiltl-curiec- .

Tin-- real problem y K
AVhat N to of tin o!d and middle-

-aged men? The buy nro doing well
enough. They nro crowding out tlielr
elder. In nil lino. of business tlic d

I for young men. There I no
room for the limn of timttirc year In

the iictlve occupations of life. HI gray
linlrs may speak of experience, but em- -

,ployor will have none of lilm. Unfor-- !

tuuate Is the lot of the man who, hav-In- s

devoted the best year of hi life
to the piirult of an hoiiorah'.e cjilllnvr.
finds hlinelf out of employment. Tweii-iy-tlv- o

year ago hi record of Ions
horvlce would have been n recommen-
dation which would have helped him
to a new position. Tji-du- It Is hi
worst handicap, lie find on every
hand that younger men are wanted,
iiinl If he obtain work at all It I likely
to be at a salary out of all proportion
to hi exiwrlence. He ts looked upon

'
.a "a back number." "I can't get
work." said a man who Is out of em-

ployment for the first time In hi life. '

'I have a thorough knowledge of my
business In all Its details. 1 have work-oi- l

for the same firm for twenty year.
ind If It had not gone out of business

1 should be with It still. I have tlict
.highest recommendation a to ability
.and character, but no one will have me.
They nil tell me, more or les bluntly.
that, though my experience Is vaiuaiiie.

t
my age Is against me. They say frank
ly that they want none but young men.
"What am 1 to do? I can't learn a new
business, and even If I were to do so

I should bo no better off. My years
nnd I mil not yet fifty-wo- uld still bar
me out. what Is going to become or
mo and the thousands like me who I

cannot compete with the younger men ,

in the struggle for workV" What are,
they to do? The quest ton Is an Inter-;stlng-- n

momentous one. What Is to
become of the men whonre thrown out
of employment by edicts like that Is-

sued by the President of an Knstern
railroad summarily discharging all
shop employes over n specified ageV

Are they to become public charges, and
Jf ,0 will not the burden of their main-
tenance shortly become a tremendous
tax If the prejudice against age con-

tinues to growV How long will It be
before nil the activities of life will be
monopolized by young men, while
those who have passed the meridian of
life will be compelled to step aside and
depend upon the liberality of their
younger rivals for a bare livelihood? It
Is claimed that the more complicated
mechanism of modern Industry and
the severity of Its competition render
men useless at nn earlier nge than

Whatever may be the ttuth of
the "contention, employers have evi-

dently decided In the alllrinatlve. It Is
nn age of young men nnd the tendency
in that direction Is growing. Those'
who can accumulate a competency dur-

ing the short period of activity allotted
J them will be fcafe from want. The
future of those les furtunnte thoso
Who fall In the battle of -tuto

a problem with which society
will sooner or later have to deal If the
l)3n uion gray haln Is not teiiioved.

"While any suggestion of a report to
hostilities hot ne n t li I'lilied States

nd Orvut Itrltaln over the dispute as
to the Alaskan boundary Is. In view of
the hplrtt uf thu'tliuu and the events of
the past yenr. manifestly nhnurd, there
can bo no doubt that the Canadian nro
In a very ugly temper, less it seems
over what they sometimes call our

claims than over the Indiffer-
ence which they think the mother coun-

try has manifested In the matter. This
hwt Idea, to Judgo from the tone of the
Canadian press has hud the effect of
making our cou-ln- s to the north think
that they must act for themselves and
Jt Is perhaps a fear on the part of
Great Itrltaln that thoy will act precip-
itately or unwisely that lias more than
anything else caused Lord Salisbury
to act In the matter, Tlio locus of tho
present dispute Is n nnrrow fctrlp of
land rich In Its gold fields, and Involv-
ing an outlet to tho Alaskan const. Tho
American contention has nlwayn been
that tho lwnndnry lino should run two
mile north of Klukunn, on tho Yukon
trail, while Canada has Insisted thnt
tho line run a short distance below tho
Klukuan. Tho ground between these
two lines Is where the rich gold Holds
lip. It Is known ns the Porcuplno Creek
section and U Inhabited largely by
Americans. Whether either of tho pro-pose- d

lines or a modification to bo
agreed on Is finally adopted It now be

gwjjy!f3'jBg5T'?t5

hoove our government to scrutinize
with great care all pioposals for chang-
ing the line or for "wapplng" conce-
ssion. Wutehfulues's 1 the word.

It l true tint higher education has
Injured a very considerable class of
the Anierlc.iii youth, but it is not so
much the fault of edttiatlou as the
fault of those who m'sapply their abili-
ties ami their opportunities The root
of the evil in our educational ytcni Is
In the very widely accepted theory that
an cduiatid 111:111 or woman should
make a living In some otlcr way than
by manual labor, ami young men and
young women will struggle and make
every aer.llee to obtain an academic
or collegiate education chletly because
they believe that thereby they can es-

cape a lite of drudgery. Till Is the
fundamental error that underlies every
defect of our educational system. In
no country In the world arc such oppor-
tunities presented ns are offered here
for thoroughly educated men In all our
leading Industrial pursuits. If mechan-
ical life Is not respected It imwt be be-

cause mechanics themselves teach their
children mid others to despise It, nnd
w general has been the tendency of
educated young men to avoid Indus-
trial, mechanical and scientific pursuits
coiiui'ctcl with Industries that thou-
sands of foreigners, who have completo
mechanical and scientific education re-

lating to their pursuits, fill the best
positions In this country solely bt'cnuso
Americans do not fit themselves for
them.

We are glad to see lu n New Img-lan- d

newspaper the Springfield
a serious protest against the

Inject Inn Into the business of school
teaching of the vailous pseudo-scientifi- c

schemes that are constantly
emerging from the resile minds of
faker.s and experimenters who are
constantly nppouiing before the public
with their "scientific"
schemes. This sort of thing Is getting
to be us common as the vat Ions brands
of patent medicine, all of which, In
their turn, are the remit of "scientific
formulas." Conscientious teachers
should have 110 trouble in dlspoMug of
theio fad. True science never goes
about with brass hand nnd a circus
tent. The real scientists nro never
heard proclaiming that they are sc-

ientists

The "automobile" appears to be rap-

idly emerging from a toy Into an Im-

plement. Several recent test of the
new vehicle on ordinary country roads
.have shown that, under favorable con-

ditions, It cm maintain astonishing
speed for a long stretch, being compar-
able with a railway train rather than
with tho horse. While It was presumed
that It was no more than on even terms
with IN equine .competitor, the native
love of the natural man for his home
was enough to keep It rrom very seri-

ously threatening thu popularity of the
"motor" that goes on four legs; but If It

Is going to travel along good country
roads at the rate of twenty-liv- e add
thirty miles an hour, It has only to come
within the financial reach of "carriage
folk" to pretty thoroughly release the
horse rrom the shafts. Kven railways
cm look to lose some of the custom of

'

pepplo of lelsiue. lieneial Mile Is of
the opinion thnt It will play no Incon-- '
Hpleunu-- pari lu war. He say:

The niitiiiiiohlle ulll !' iis-t- til In war
'

in many respects. It can ciny men rap- -

Idly from one point to another. It can
'

ho iimhI fur the traifP'itt.itiuti of light
(irtillmy, Mich us machine guns It can

' trunHrt nipldlj telegraph mid telephmm
machinery. It can he utilized for the

of eiilipineut, ainiuilliittoii
, ailil supplies: for taking the wounded to

the and in general for must of the
piirposei, to which the power of mules
anil Iimi-- Is now applliil,

'I'l... ri.ii.i.ti,Mi Hint will at mice occur
1,. mn. 1 of this statement Is

that the "autoinobllo" cannot opurate
successfully lu very rough or heavily
wooded country; while horses, drawing
stout trucks, can plunge through
swamps and climb over rock-strew-

hillocks. Of course, If our rulers will
only coiment to always fight their bat-

tles on level ground, approachable by
well-pave- roads, this dllliculty will
disappear w will also that of tho bin-- '

graph man who would like to take a
I rnniilriL' nlcturu of tho fight. Itut the

"automobile" would havo been nt u dis-

advantage before .Santiago, nor would
It bo of much uso through tho Filipino
Bwarops. In Kuropo whero thoy build
railways bohlml their advancing
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VOTERS OF CHICAGO!
Remember Gas Trust Akin, the Attorney-Gener- al of Illinois.

The Gas Trust uses Chicago's streets and pays absolutely nothing for them. On the
contrary, it charges the city $1 per 1,000 feet for all the gas it uses, and the city pays the pricel

When the People's Gas Company made gas ogt of coal it employed 700 men at good
wages. It now makes gas out of oil and employs about 40 men in Ihe new process.

Four gallons of oil cost 3-- 4 of a cent a gallon and make 1,000 feet of gas, which nets
$ I when sold to the people.

The Gas Trust shows the European noblemen, whose money it handles, that some things
can be bought here cheaper than they can in Europe Legislatures, for instance.

The Chicago managers of the Gas Trust are at the bottom of several other trusts that
control the people's food supply. The Gas Trust will soon be able to starve the people or
keep them in darkness, as it sees fit.

You know who your Senators and Representatives are, and if you are not sure whether
they were bribe-taker- s or not, just ask some one.

Everybody knows the grafters, but the people have been too lenient with them.

The time has come for the people to strike bribery, and strike it hard. If it is not re-

buked now your lives and your liberties will be sold before you know it I

The Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, Charitable Institutions (both public and private), and all
Churches, Schools and Institutions of Learning are the especial prey of the Gas Trust. The
Gas Trust has a perpetuaf monopoly, thanks to the infamous Consolidation and Frontage
Bill it purchased at Springfield. Is there no remedy?

The Gas Trust robs the Soldiers' Widow. It robs the Orphan. It robs the Aged It en-

joys a perpetual monopoly as the result of bribery. Is there no recourse?

armies, Its position would bo much bet-

ter; but then a railway train Is proba-
bly yet better calculated to bring up
supplies than a covey of "automobiles"
would be. The New York .lournnl sug-gest- s

that they might be steel-cla- and
advanced over level ground against 1111

Intrenched enemy, carrying troops who
would thus be protected from small
arm fire. Hut would they not "hunch"
tho men exactly to tho taste of the gun-

ners of the enemy? It would bo like
sailing up to a fort lu lightly-armore- d

cruisers, when tho men might bu
thrown across the Intervening spaco
lu open skirmishing order; for u steel-cla- d

"automobile," hit by n steel shot,
would bo fairly dangerous to Its living
cargo. Hut on tho hIiiivcii macadam of
peaco tho "automobile" appears to bo
running swiftly Into a magnificent
future.

An nnniivinouH nhllosoiihor has Just
discovered that burglars nro klud to
bnbles nnd nro npparcntly their nat-

ural protectors, lie has arrived at tills
mviiVniiiil truth liv reading mnii.v books
ubout burglars, the latest of which is
"Tho Hooligan Nights," lu which tno
notorious Alf Hooligan Hayes tho llfo
of a baby in a house which ho Is burs- -

lnrlzlng. Quito recently thero hns np- -

pearcd In tho uewspnpcra nn account
of how a burglar saved a dying child.
Iloth literature nnd tho drama afford
further confirmation of tho burglar-ana-bab- y

theory thus brought to light.
Mrs. Burnett's "Edltha'fl Burglar" and

Mr. Davis' "Tho Disreputable Mr.
Iteagiiu" Inilleufo that Jho trim func-
tion of the burglar lu llteratme Is to
tuke tho place of uurso girl. Tho plill.
osopher who lias nmdo this discovery
Is a man with thu courage of his con-
victions, mid he has accordingly start-
ed a campaign to have nurses sup-

pressed mid to give 'the cnio of neg-

lected children altogether into the
hands of their tender natural piotec-tor- s

the burglars. Ho recalls how
many nurses have Injured or betrayed
their helpless charges, from those who
merely lllrt with policemen mid leave
the baby to take euro of Itself to those
who have abducted tho child, as lu the
case of little Marlon Chit Is. The
musically Inclined havo not forgotten
how Aziicena lu "Trovatore" mid Lit-

tle Buttercup lu "rinufore" cruelly
"mixed those babies up." These things
would never have happened if the chil-

dren had been Intrusted to the watch-
ful mid chivalrous enro of burglars. If
parents must neglect their children, lot
them no longer tako the risk of lutrust-lu- g

tho poor Innocents to wicked
nurses, but let them advertlso for nn
unemployed burglar who can furnish
references from somo novelist lu good
standing.

When James Itussell Lowell was
our ambassador to Kuglnud, his visit-
ing country-fol- k subjected him to no
end of nnnoynnco. 'Tcrsons whom I
.Inn' lnniv " lin an Id "lntrfldllCO to 1110

' porsons whom tuoy don't know." A

. vsi --- --. --i

London correspondent of the Now
York Times eutinierates somu of the
demands now nmdo upon Mr, Choate.
Ho Is asked to procure tickets of ad-

mission to I'arllameut mid to public
institutions; for presentations to the
queen and Introduction to notabilities;
for loans of money; for friendly me-

diation with a landlady who may huvu
made an overcharge; mid once, late at
night, a man arrived tit his door with
bag and baggage, expecting to "put
up," us he was a stranger In London!

The report of tho Interstate coinmerco
commission on railway conditions In
1MS contains some suggestive mid Im-

portant facts and figures. Thoy havo
mi obvious bearing on the questions of
railroad legislation, pooling mid reg-

ulation. Notwithstanding recent
there uro still In-

dependent railway corporations In tho
United States, though somo havo leased
their properties to other nud greater
systems. Tho nggregnto tulleago of
railways last year was 217,5U2-- au

of 4,OSS miles over tho previous
year. Tho number of men employed In
tho railway Industry was 874,558, nn

of 51.0S2. Tho totnl amount of
railway capital outstanding Juno SO,

1808, was 810,818,554,031. This, how-
ever, did not Include current liabilities.
Of tho outstanaing stock over CO per
cent, paid no dividends at all. Of tho
stock paying dividends 0.03 per cent,
yielded from 1 to 4 per cent., and only

X L .i J ,W
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1.54 per cent, brought from 7 to 8 per
cent. The grnud total paid In divi-

dends ninounted to $!Kl,l,78W, being
mi nverngo of C.'JO per cent, on nil dividen-

d-paying stock. Tho gross earnings
ot' the properties were ?!,'' n.II'-'o.d-

'Jl

mi Increase of ?12.VJ35,S18. The total
number of passengers carried was
.ri01,0iiu7i.$l, and the total number of
Ions of freight one mile per mile of
line was (117,810. There was a

Improvement In both kinds of
tralllo over the previous year. As a
necessary result of tho general Im-

provement, the mileage of receivership
roads was reduced by 0,110 miles,

wero taken out of receivers'
control and but eleven put Into receiv-
ers' hands.

A discussion has been started In
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, yhlch, as
It has n reusou for existing, is likely
to spread to other congregations. It
relates to tho wenrlug by women of
their hats In church. As far as thea-
ters aro coucerned, It Is now generally
conceded that largo hats aro a nuisance
and oven whero tholr removal Is not re-

quired by an ordinance, It Is generally
dono as an act of courtesy. It Is a raro
thing nowadays at a theatrical per-

formance to see a lady willing to make
herself conspicuous by wearing a largo
hat. If sho does she Is suspected ot
caring moro for ber own nppearanco
tbau sho does for the rights or com-

fort ot others. It this rule Is good tor

-- tn

, s

the theater, why not for tho church?
Is what Plymouth Church pooplo aro
asking. One of tho objects of going to
church Is to henr tho sermon nud seo
how the preacher delivers It. In fact,
seeing the preacher Is almost essential
to understanding what he says. Cran-
ing one's neck from right to left to seo
around n big lint lu order to obtain
a viow of tho preacher Is not conducive
to a pious fraiuo of mind, nor to thut
state of receptivity on the part of tho
crnuer necessary to taking lu tho ser-
mon. As far as this particular reform
is concerned tho theaters seem to bo ly
ndvauco of tho churches.

Tho death of valuable cattle from
eating wild cherry leaves In Now
Hampshire hns led to Investigation
which show that, while tho wild red
cherry nud horso plum nro harmless,
tho dwarf cherry should bo viewed
with suspicion, and tho wild black
cherry and chokeberry aro dangeroie.
Tho common Impression, that only
wilted leaves are harmful, was not
verified. Both wilted and fresh leaver
were found to bo poisonous, and dried
leaves wero uot boyond distrust. Vig-
orous, succulent leaves from young
shoots tho ones most likely to bo
eatcu by cattle aro far moro poison-
ous than tho leaves of a mature tree or
stunted shrub, To sum up tho tacts la
tho most forcfble terms, the farmer
who permits theso trees to flourish Is
simply cultivating prusslc acid In hla
own pasture.


